The performance of two heated water-bath humidifiers was examined in terms of airway temperatures and humidities. These were the simple heated tank (Marshal! and Spalding, 1953) and the Fisher and Paykel No. 328 (Spence and Melville, 1972) , both of which had the potential to deliver gases at temperatures above 40°C, and with a moisture content in excess of 50 mg/litre. The major advantage of the No. 328 was its heating wire in the delivery tube. This lessened or prevented condensation within the tube, and allowed the water bath to be maintained at lower temperatures.
The amount of water vapour added to an inspired gas volume by a heated water bath humidifier is related to the temperature of the bath, and to the change of temperature of the gases as they pass through the delivery tubing to the patient. Normal environmental conditions will produce marked condensation within the tube when gas delivery at body temperature is required, as there will be a considerable temperature gradient along the tubing from humidifier to delivery point. Less cooling in the delivery tube and so lower water bath temperatures, can be achieved by shortening, lagging or heating the delivery tube (Beneviste 1962 , Lunn et al. 1971 , Epstein 1971 . Spence and Melville (1972) modified Beneviste's heating system by inserting an insulated heater wire into the lumen of the delivery hose (Figure 1) , however, their published data did not include the effects of airway heat and moisture exchange which normally occurs with tidal breathing. METHODS 
Laboratory Studies,'
A model lung ( Figure 2 ) was used to represent the patient, and a heavily lagged endotracheal tube was placed in the mock trachea (Shanks and Sara 1973) . The catheter mount connected to the tube had thermocouple probes (TRA-1, Elektrolaboratoriet, Copenhagen) placed within its lumen to measure temperatures and humidities at the junction with an Ambu E valve.
WATER at 36' -37' WATER BATH This non-rebreathing circuit was ventilated by enclosure of its reservoir bag in a second bottle, pressures being provided therein by a Cape Ventilator. Expired gases were conducted to a Drager volumeter, and ventilation was arranged to obtain a tidal volume of 0·5 litres at 20jmin. Further thermocouples werc used to measure temperature and humidity at the delivery point of the humidifier, and at the patient end of the delivery tube. End-phasic humidities were obtained by psychrometry, the second of the paired thermocouples being adapted to provide "wet bulb" temperatures (Shanks and Sara 1973) . Dry anaesthetic gases flowed into either of the two types of water-bath units. These were either of the standard tank type described by Marshall and Spalding (1953) , The vVilson, a metal tank with an immersion heater, or the Fisher and Paykel No. 328 ( Figure 1 ). For tests in the absence of a hose heater, a modified No. 328 was used; the lever on/off switch was replaced by a variable bath heater control. After completion of studies without supplementary heating of the delivery tubing, the series was repeated using both humidifiers with the hose heating wire. The electronic proportional controller for this wire was set at minimum, at a central mid-range point, and at " full on " hose heat adjustments. Once thermal equilibrium had been established, ventilation was discontinued for ninety seconds to test the cffects of apnoea ( Figure 3 ). Studies were made with water in the bag of the model lung at a " core" temperature near 37° C, and repeated with this raised to 40° C, to represent normal and hyperthermic patients.
:2. Clinical Studies
Further investigations were made during clinical anaesthesia, when the humidifiers were inserted into the inspiratory line of the circle absorber system (Figure 4 ). Temperatures and humidities were also measured in the tracheal end of the endotracheal tube in seven normothermic patients, with each acting as his own control. Again, readings were made at 10 minute intervals.
Five hyperthermic These patients had therapeutically in the neoplastic disease. 
RESULTS
When used either with the model lung or clinically, the standard metal tank and the No. 328 produced comparable temperatures as measured at the points stated. Except when the hose heat wire was set above minimum, all humidities for these temperatures were grouped near 100 per cent. In the absence of the hose heater, the units delivered saturated gases to their outlet ports at a temperature related to that of the water bath, to environmental temperature and to the length of delivery tube, as well as gas flow pattern ( Figure 5 and Table 2 ). Removal of the scroll and paper from the No. 328 reduced its maximum delivery temperatures to below 30° C, although relative humidities remained high. Condensation in the unheated delivery tubing was more than one ml of water vapour per hour per litre of gas flow passing in each minute. Use of even minimal hose heat with either humidifier greatly reduced the rate of condensation in the tubing.
Performance of the No. 328 was affected by hose heat settings. A minimal setting was associated with saturated gases entering the trachea at end-inspiratory temperatures of 37-39° C ( Figure 5 ). A maximal hose heat setting raised all temperatures above this, though there was very little change in absolute humidities ( Figure 6 ). Spence and Melville (1972) reported a marked fall in gas temperature between the delivery hose and the endotracheal tube. However, their studies were made with continuous gas flow. Figure 3 shows recordings of temperatures in the catheter mount, and that these were not greatly affected when the model lung had its ventilation stopped. The lower record indicates the negligible swings in temperature which occur when saturated gases are delivered at "deep body" temperatures, here with minimal hose heat. The upper record was obtained with maximal hose heat. As shown in Figure 6 , heat was added without moisture and relative humidity fell (Table 1) . A different pattern was found when the standard tank unit without hose heater was set to produce similar temperatures at the lower end of the endotracheal tube ( Figure 6 ). Normal or raised "core" temperatures, in both the laboratory and clinical studies, made only marginal differences to the end-inspired temperatures and humidities (Table 1, Figure 6 ), though the highest hose heat setting of the No. 328 has not been used clinically. ." Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. Ill, No. 1, February, 1975 It was also found that delivery temperature for a given water-bath temperature and delivery hose setting was affected by gas flow rate, particularly in the lower flow range such as might be used in paediatric anaesthesia. The results are shown in Table 2 which showed a relationship between flow rate and delivery temperature over the range from 3 to 6 litres! minute with both continuous and cyclical gas flows. Modification to permit easier bath heating adjustment overcomes this objection to excessive moisture output, provided temperatures are monitored. .-----FIGURE 6.-Temperatures and humidities produced when the model lung was" hyperthermic". With maximal addition of (independent) hose heat, temperatures rose at the catheter mount, and relative humidities fell, leaving the absolute humidity unchanged. When saturated gases were delivered by the Standard tank unit without a hose heater, the end inspired temperature of gases entering the trachea could be made the same. However, the temperature and humidity pattern before this point were very different, as heat was lost and water condensed en route. Even though wet air or anaesthetic gases leave an efficient vaporizer fully saturated with water, subsequent changes in gas temperature can alter the amount of moisture which is carried in molecular (vapour) form. The environment near the delivery tube affects the gases in it, so that temperatures at the patient end of this tube tend towards that of the room. The humidifier may have to warm cold gases, and to add the large amount of heat required for vaporization of water. The unheated unit deprnds upon environmental transfer of heat and its water may have only poor access to heat sources, e.g. Cl suspended glass bottle. Chase, Trotter and Kilmore (HW~) showed that the maximum water vapour production of such units is seldom likely to be greater than :!O mg in each litre of gas flowing through them.
End-inspired
\Vith a heated unit and no hose heater, normal ambient temperatures cool the gases in the delivery tUbing. Cooling produces condensation of water, which may lead to apparatus obstruction, sticking valves, etc. Under normal operating conditions, the hose heater of the ~o. 3~8 can prevent this and still meet the design requirements of a humidifier which will deliver gases at 37° C with water content in excess of 40 g(m 3 (or mg(L). Figure 5 suggests that (as tested) the water-bath performance of the No. 328 was equalled by that of the heated tank type of standard tank unit. It would seem that the major design feature of the 328 shown by these tests was its delivery hose heater. This allows the water bath to be held nearer body temperature, and reduces or removes unwanted condensed water.
When sufficient heat is added to prevent condensation, all the water vapour supplied by the humidifier will reach the patient. Thus the gas temperature at the humidifier outlet will dictate the absolute humidity supplied, as this gas is saturated. \Vater bath temperature can be lowered when one desires less water vapour to be delivered to the patient, and absolute humidity can be monitored by thermometer at the outlet part. Measurement of temperature of the inspired gas allows selection of the (independent) hose heater setting, giving a means of quantifying of both the relative and absolute humidities (Chalon, Loew and :\Ialebranche 1972) .
A heated unit can be set at " safe" temperatures, then have its tubing become inadvertantly insulated by blankets. In the absence of a fail-safe system or temperature monitoring near the patient, enough heat and moisture could be delivered to produce hyperpyrexia (Kirsch and DeKornfeld 1967) . Nog-uchi (1972) suggests that saturated gases above 35° C interfere with lung mechanics, and at 40° C, pulmonary circulation cannot compensate. Respiratory tract burns from malfunctioning humidifiers have occurred, but do not appear to haye reached the literature.
The British Standards (1970) demand that "gas temperatures measured at the point of entry to the patient ... shall not exceed 39° C at any time ", and both units were at fault in this regard ( Figure Il) . For either svstem, these studies suggest the need for routine monitoring of airway temperature near the patient.
